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Fish play a vital role for the sri Lank&n population by meeting basic- nutritional

and livelihood needs. ieservoirs in the dry zoni offer vast potential CI enhance food

ru"*itv and employment oppsrtunities. This research focused in comparing the fishery as

well as some important inysico-chemica! water parerneters -d-Mi**Va w9w-a 9d
pamlo'ama Samudla in de'Polo*t**r"* district. Both are shallow ancient irrigation

reservoirs with a mean depth of about 5 m and al aIEa of 2551 and2662 ha respectiveln at-tuii;6;iy. 
D;t" were coilected for a peiori of four moaths by direct observations on fish

catches'ai landing sites and by using a pre-tested structured questionnaire. I-ength and

weight measurements of tilapia spelies-in the caiches were made dtring each visit'

Cai*ir"f Correspondence *rLtysis (CCA) and one way A.NOVA were used to analyze

ttre data.

Tilapia species viz, Oreaehramis moss*nbictts {15'/o,57o) and O. nitoticas (754/o,

407o), were pr"."nt in Minneriya werva and Paral<rama Samudra respectively' O' niloticus

was dominant in both resenroirs. Indigenous species inelude Puntias scrana (Ao/o,5olor,,!.

dorsalis (Oo/o,4%o), P,chola {|Ya,Za/o), E*opttts srs*tensis (Aa/a,2o/o), Channa striata (SVo,

i;l"y""a',e"L;itti sp. (yo/o,7'o/d in the catches at Minneriya wewa and Parakrama Samudra

,"rfi"ctiv.fy] fne resutts i"rt* tn"t the Cyprinid species Cyprinus earpio (307o) largely

contributas to flsh production in Parakrama $arnudra"

Monthly fish yields differed sigpificantly (p<S.05) in the-twg reservoirs. Although

ilegal fishing metnods prevail in both reservoirs, it was practiced at a higher level in
parikrama Samudra. O.iassambir:ils in Minneriya wewa and Paralranna Samudra showed

isometric and allomeftic growth respe€tively' 
'O. 

niloti*us in Minneriya wewa showed

allometic grow& and it ias isomeuic in Parataama Samudra. There was a sigpificanl

Jiff.r.n"" 6rO.OS) in the condition factor (k) for O. mossambicas and O. niloticas in both

reservoirs. There was no significant difference ip<0.05) in the water tempe'rature, electical

conductivity and Biochemiial oxygen Demand (BOD) airong these two reservoirs excspt

for turbidity and dissolvea oxygen. Different qrpes of reAil faders,.cycle and motor bike

vendors, ,lib hold.r", box ce;iers and wholesale dealers (lorry vendors) were involved in

fish marketing. Of the tadem, 85% ftom Mineeriya weva and 907o from Paralaama

iE rr* Uou[nt their consignment of fish frozn specific fishermen and operated on push

cycles,

Illegal fishing is the major probleno whish leads to decline of fish yields in !o1h
tnese resetdirs. As 6or *u no nrn*ional Fisheries eooperative societies involved in

**og"111*g it is recommended to establish well orgarized fisheries societies, in order to

uplift ttre present status of fisheries in the Minneriya wewa and Paralaama Samudra.
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